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Minute t2 -3- November 28, 1972 

30·06 CALIBER RIFLE CARTRIDGE 

Gary Steel, a gunsmith from Black RiveT, Wisconsin, repoTted 
that when sighting in a rifle, the bullet lodged in the barrel on 
approximately the fourth shot. He was unable to remove the 
bullet. The Lonoke loading code was LX lSDD. It was packaged 
in August 1972. He is returning the gun and ammunition to 
Remington. 

A second customer in Black River reported he had a bullet 
lodge in the barrel when he fired his rifle while hunting. The ' 
Lonoke code was FLT ZSDE, 12ai::kaged in June 1971. Remington Ms 'd~. 
requested the gun and remal.nl.ng rounds to be returned. ~{''k ;~f~ 

·;;,' ~:;. "\',_ ''.;;S 8:5 
Rii::hard Terrones of ~elo~ t, Wis~ons in, ReporH.4~\a ·~µlle~;. ,,;'.i~;i~ ·,~9-- "-\)~(~' 

lodged_ l.n the barrel of his rifle while he was.,~~~ti:i:g;:~~!l· :;,ltt •,h~. ,,c'l!-" 
cost him $35. 00 to have th7 bullet removed. •:;:Q'h·e T¥.iJ11ain1~g r~unds ''' 

• 
of the unknown code are being returned_.'. .. , ·:t~. \~~- ·~h ff 

:~:~~·i~~. :l·~,-;~. \:~~.. -~~:} 'r!-

Lono ke ha~ rece~ ved a compl_~~~~t' ftti:~~;Iil;a~q~_, Geii~~ia, of a 
bullet lodged rn a rifle barrel~·'from cotfe E't:lt~,itW, whli'ch Lonoke 
loaded in August 1971. Th,~re ~•ere f.1?111r h:ljlxes~'~j;\;ld; three boxes 
were returned to Rerni'!lll'~o·rt.-';,:';;1Jw~J~~es di'iS;close·a no defects, an-d 
in the third box, .. thr·e:;ecartddgfs did.J10~·'-contain powder. 

~~~- "i~~h ;:,f, ·-~·,;_, ..I..:.~•) .. ~ 

Lonoke ,l\;;t~~j~ -~;c~h~;- comp~~i~~~;&f''a bullet lodged in the 
barrel, _pufJio detu'l.s '*'r:e C:l,Vi'ilable now. The incident is being 
£01;!~,~we&~\. '~~~~1~;f~~~ --~~~; ~~h!{;!..f~' 

__ , ~{L~!·!.'.'l~e tY.xxt?111eeting-'will be held at the call of the Chairman 
. <1.~,;~'~''\w,heii.;. fih"ct,~r ~~formation has been received and evaluated • . ~~, ,- "'·~~~ '.~~'- -;~1;~t'.'L ,,,, 

.:~t·~r:~,~~· ,~~' 1lt i:~~e m~~ting adjourned at 3:35 p.m. 
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